
Iow blest the farmer's simple life,
How pure the joy it yields!

Far from the world's tempestuous strife,
Free 'mid the scented fields.-EvERETT.

THE PLOWMAN.
BEnOLD the firm and steady trend,
As turning o'er the fruitful soil

le labors fur his daily bread,
Made sweeter by continuous toil.

Ilis mind is not oppressed by cares,
He's neither dreary nor forlorn,

So long as rank, unfruitful tares

Do not ehuke up his growing corn.

Ile whistles as he walks along
Within the furrows freshly made,

Or murmurs forth his simple song,
Unknown to those of lordly grade !

Iis feet are bathed in morning dew,
For ere the sun his warm glow yields

In mornings first grey, misty hue,
He's plodding through the verdure fields.

His face with health, and pleasure glows,
Far different from the lordly throng;

Iis cheeks are blooming like the rose,
-His sturdy form stout and strong :

Ilis tone is fearless while he talks,
His voice is open, bold and clear,

flis step is steady while he walks,
Nor does it seen to falter e'er.

Ile has no sordid thoughts of gain-
Has but one simple wish or two

And as he labors on the plain,
His heart is light and merry too.

Ris song that floats upon the air,
And echoes in the wooded dell,

Breathes of his love, his maiden fair,
Whose virtue he delights to tell.

Ilis bread is sweet, though brown it be,
His crystal liquid, pare and clear,

His heart is merry, light and free,
His maiden, as his, life is dear.

His rest at night is sweet and deep,
And with refreshments teems,

And while he rests his gentle sleep
Has for conpanions blissful dreams.

Plow on thou hearty, fearless man,
Plow deeply in the fertile soil,

Thy ruddy cheek will ne'er grow wane

From honest, constant steady toil.
Fear not the scorn of those less pure,

E'en though encased in robes more fine,
They'd give their pleasures fine robes too,
For hearts as light and as pure as thine.

From the Soil of the South.
HOW TO RATE TH PRICE OF COTTON.

AlR. EDITOR: It strikes me that you
must be well pleased with the result of your
labors when you read the newspapers, and
see -the accounts of fine cotton crops from
every section of our country, and the
scarcity and high price of provisions. As
the object of your paper is to teach the
planters of the South how to raise large
crops of cotton and get 4 and 5 cents for
it; to raise small crops of corn and poor
hogs, if any at all, and pay onc dollar per
bushel for the former, and 10 and 12 cents
for bacon, I say you must be well pileased to
find that your suggestions are so generally
adopted.

But laying all jokes aside, do you not
sometimes think that your undertaking is a
hopeless one-that of eudeouraging aind ad.
vising the planters to raise an abundant
upply of provisions and stock of all kinds,

--as- much cotton as they can after this is
done, and improve their plantations so as to
preserve and in crease their fertility, and
keep them in a high state of cultivation?
The cotton growing States can make, in an
ordinary year, not only as much cotton as
can be saved in gzoodl time, saty by Christ-
mans, but also a bountiful supplly of' pork,
cotton, oats, peas, and potatoes, and I might
add wheat. Is it done?
An answer is readily procured by taking

Columbus as a criterion for the past year,
and inquiring how many hogsheads of
bacon have been brought here, how many
bushels of corn from the west, and how
many of wvheat ? Bacon has been sold as
high as fifteen cents, corn has brought from
eighty-five cents to a dolar and a quarter to
a dollar and a half per bushel. Northern
hay has been sold at one dollar and seven-
ty-five cents per hundred in our streets.
Why is this ? M~en bad just as wvell ac-
knowvledge the truth at onice, and say they
plant their best lands in cotton, too few
acres in corn and oats, and pay no atteni-
tion to the raising of hogs. The high
price of cotton dturing the last season has
caused many a farmer to have a scant sup.
ply of corn for the next year; antd not the
dry weather that was experienced during
the past year. It is true, the drought affect-
ed corn crops seriously, but in many in-
stances on adjoining plantations, where the
land was equally fertile and well worked,
01n0 mant has an abundance of corn, and
another a meagre supply. What is thme
reason ? There is but one ; and that is, one
planted a sufficient quantity of land to
produce corn enough if the seasons were
not very propitious, and the other planted
just enough, providled the seasons were
genial. I ask the planters if it is not time
to change this order of things? You will
hear a man at any time, wh'lo has cotton to
sell complain that the Englisht Spinner and
the Northern mianufactu rer are attempting
to purchmase it for less than he thinks it is
worth, when if von would visit the planta-
tion you wvill see poor mules, an empty
smoke house and thvee-fourths, if not four-
fifths, of his land planted in cotton. lie is
one of those who neglect every thing for
cotton, help swell the receipts, and real) for
their labor a low price. Does he make
more clear money than tihe man who raised
his own supplies, and makes cotton a
secondary consideration ? Does he clear
as much? I appecal to those wvho have
triedl both, to answver the question.
He has to take his five and six cents

cotton money, and buy another man's ten
and twelve cents bacon and dollar corn.

'Think of it that with a soil and clinmate
adapted to raising almost every article of
food for man and beast, the necessaries of
life particularly, our people should buy
meat prodluced in Tennessee, Kentucky,
Ohio, andl Indiana andl hay grown in New
York andl Maine. What a Commentary on
Southern enterprise atnd agricultural skill!
Let every planter determine that lhe will
ever after feed his family and negroes on
Southern raisedl corn and hay-make what
cotton he can besides this, and I will
guarantee there will be no comnplaint about
the price of cotton. I think all that was
necessary for the planter's convention in
Macon to say to them, was-make your
owen supplics, and you will find- a remedy
for the low price of cotton.

AnATR.

Ar a parish examination, a clergyman
asked a charity boy if he had ever been bap-
tised. " No, sir," wias the reply, "not as I
know of; hut I've been waxinated."

AGRICULTURE AND AGEICULTURMIS.
Agriculture is the body, while the other

professions are the members; and althoug'h
the body and members are mutually depen-
dent, and reciprocally useful to each other,
the body can exist without the members.
The farmer can supply his necessities, and
most of his reasonable wants within the
circle of his family, he can feed and clothe
himself: but his wants are enlarged, and his
ability to gratify them increased, in propor-
tion to the profits of his labor. Tf, througlh
ignorance or sloth, lie produces only what is
necessary for the sustenance of his house-
hold, he can buy neither of the merchant,
the manufacturer, nor the mechanic-nor
contribute to the support o' the learned
professions; or, if lie buys, lie cannot pay.
But, if his produce is double what is re-

quired for the consumption of the family,
the surplus half may he employed for the
benefit of the other classes-in purchasing
from them the comforts and elegancies of
life. The other classes, on contrariwise,
cannot thrive, as such, without the aid of
the farmer: he furnishes the raw materials
for the manufacturer; lie feeds the mechan-
ic, and freights the bark of commerce; aind
is, besides, the principle customer to them
all.
The head can do no more than the hands.

The animal strength of the ox and the
horse would effect no useful purpose, with-
out the contrivance and direction of man.

In many countries on the old continent,
where the cultivator is debased by igno-
rance and despotism, the awkward, ill-con.
trived implements of the primitive ages are

still in use. There is not a nanufacturmgi
employment, nor mechanical art, but has
been abridged in its manipulations, anid had
its fabrics improved in quality, and reduced
inprice, by the aid of modern science. We
say modern science, because some branches
are but beginning to develope their practi-eal advantages to useful labor. We verily
believe that science can do more, and will
lo more, in the coning thirty years to im-
prove the condition of agriculture, than has
been effected in the last three centuries.
An intelligent head is deemed of more im-
portance, and commands a higher compen-
sation in many of our large establishments,
than half a dozen mere sinewy arms. Mind
isthe great lever that moves the material
world-the master spirit that civilizes man,
and multiplies his conorts and enjoyments.
We acquire knowledge in our business me-

ehanically, but slowly. The acquisition
may be accelerated and augmented to an

mazing extent, by the experience and teach-
ings of men who have made natural and
hemical science their study and employ-
ment for life. There is another considera-

tion which renders the improvement of the
ind, of public benefit; ignorance begets
indolence, and indolence begets vice. I f
we would, therefore, inculcate virtue, we

ust foster industry: and if we would make
ndustry respectable and desirable, we must
'hrow light upon its paths, and secure for it
7merited reward.
It results as a consequence, that the im-
rovemnent of our agriculture is of the first
mportance to every class of our popubi1i-
:ion; and that this implrovemient can in no
vise receive such etlicient aid, as by in-
tructing the youth wh'lo are hereafter to
unnage its concerns, as well in the science,
isin the practice of their business.

WVATER-MELON BUTTEi.R.-A correSpon-
ient of the Prairio Farmer pr'esents the
lollowing method of using~water-melons:
" I endeavor every year to raise a good
water-melon pa~tchm. They are a healthy
and delightful fruit, I think. I cultivate the
:erindl variety; plant early ini May, and
again towards the close of the month, so

that they may come in succession. Whien
they commence ripening we commeneeiiC

eatinig, and use them freely dlurinig the hot
weather. When tihe weather becomnes cool

niSeptember, we send~a quanitity of theim
o the house, splhit them openl, with a spoon
erape out the pulps info a cullendler, and
~train the water into vessels. We boil it ini
inon vessel down to syrup, then pu11 tt
ples or peachies, like tmakinig aipple buniter,
nid boil slowly, until the fruit is well cook-
d, then spilce to taste, and you have somec-
hing that most of people will prefe-r to
pple butter, or any- kind of preserves. (Or
he syrup miay be boiled wi ithout fruit, dhown
o molasses, wvhich will be found to lbe as
ineas the best sugar house molasses. WVe

myve made of a fall as oueh as ten galhlonis
fthe apple butter, if I my call it, and

nolasses, which has kept until .Mlay in a
ine condition."

A New~P~ux-r.-WVater limie (hydraulic
:ment) nmixed in the same wvay with oil :is
Blakes Ohio painit, or anyi oft thme several
mineral pair'ts lately broughat into use, hais
lately been discovered to lie equal to any
other substance ever used for painting walls
roofs, floors, fences, or any other wvork,
while .in point of economy it is as one to
eightor ten. The dlisCovery was ac-ciden-
talmade by Mr. John Ileiidd, of Ilemp'-
stead, Long Island.-The Plough.
As AN-rwor roR Ban 11us.--Tahe,
saysan exchange, a quantity of whale oil,
andabout the same quantity of lard or tial.
lw,simmer thema a fewv minutes together,
sothat they will mix. Apply the mixture
with a feather or fine brush, to the crevices
andljoiints of the beadstead, and these ver-
rinwvill not only desert the bed, but will
leave the room.

THE ORUBS i I loRSES.-A person of
much experience in veterinnry science is
never troubled with this disease ini horses.
issimple practice (luring the lall muopthis
istokeep a greasy cloth in tihe stable, and
once a week rob w~jih it such parts of the
horse as may have beeni attached by the nit-
fly.Grease destroys and pirevenits the egg
fromhatching.

OxrioTOO Nun.-A green, good
natured, money-making, up country .1 onai-
than,who said everything drily, "got things
fixed," and struck up a bargaini for matri-
mony ; having no particular regard for ap-
pearances, the parties agreed to employ a
greeuhorn country justice to put on the
tackling. He comnienced the ceremonies
byremarking that, 'twas customary, oii
suchoccasions, to commence with a prayer,
buthe believed lie would omit that ;" after

iing the knot, lie said, " it was customary
o give the married couplo some advice, bit
e believed lie wvould omit that ; it was cus-
omary to kiss the bride but lie believed he
ouldh omit that also." The ceremony
>eingended, Jonatthan took the squire bmy

iebutton-hole, and clapping his tinger on
s nose, said, " S/uire, Wits custoimary to
ive the magistrate five dollars-but I
'lieve i'll omit lif !"

IT is said, by undoubted authority, that
he wife of a roarer in Kentucky uses live
atto snakes for garters.
" I HAvE. lost my b'est friene," as the uin-

AN EVENING SONG.
Fr7-ATIM above I I pray to Thee,

Beforc I take my rest!
I seek Thee on my bended knee,
With warn and grateful breast.

First let me thank Thee for my share
Of sweet and blessed health

It is a boon I would not spare,
Fur worlds of shining wealth.

And next I thank Thy bounteous band,
That gives mily " daily bread,"

That flings the corn upon the land,
And keeps our table spread.

I tliank Thce for each peaceful night,
That brings me soft repose,

I thank Thee for the morning's light,
That bids my eyes unclose.

I own Thy mercy when I move
With limbs all soui and free,

That gaily bear me when I rove,
Beside the noth and bee.

I thank Thee for nmy kindred friends,
So hving and sU kind

Who tell me all that knowledge lends,
To aid my heart and nind.

Alh ! let me value as I ought,
The lessons good mien teach,

To bear no malice in nmy thought,
No iager in my speech.

Father above! Oh ! hear my prayer,
A no] let me ever be,

Worthy my earthly parents' care,
And true in serving Thee.

LOVE IN THE FAMILY.
We have not half confidence enough in

the pover of love to disarm the violent and
to reclaim the vicions. The fault begins in
our families. We do not seek enough to
bear vith each other's faults. We mistake
our selfish impatience of each other's foibles
or faults, for a righteous indigntionri at
wrong ; and our obstinacy and pride, which
would conform all others to our own ideas
or things, for firmness of prinlciples and fi-
delitv to duty. We do not seek enough in
our own hones to call forth the better quali.
ties in each other's heiarts. The faults of
our friends are often the reflection of our

own weakness or errors. Our carelessness
causes their petulance, our jealousy, their
suspicions, our sellishness, their grief, our

injustice, their anger. So likewise it is with
our children. We do not love them enough
to make sacrifices for them in little things.
We do not teach then disinterestedness by
our willingness to give tip our taste for them.
We punlish them beenuse they annoy us
oftener thati they do wrong. We inidulge
our sloth, and the quickest way of correct-
ig a misconduct which shocks our nerves,
or disturbs or interrupts our occupation, is
resortcd to.

Oh, how quickly parents lose the confi-
dence of their children, never to be regained,
by inijustitce, selfishntess andl absence of love.
If the child only has faith ini the love of its
parets; if the son and datughater only love,
andat love tenderly, triu ly, enoighi att home,
how much less probaible is it that they should
wainder far, or erriang, should not be speedily
reel aimed. This is the grand rule in domes-
tic edul~cationl-love ! Give youri children a

genial, loving atmtospahere, in which to grow.
Bear w ith their fatults, which are often th~e
beaginlning of their best excellences-in pa-
tience wait upon tihe growth of their char-
aeters. Do not quenCh the spirit of truth,
of bea:uty, of love, in them, by your harsh
violen ce.

Live as near God as you canl, andl trust
von r children rat her to the genial in fluences
of the :atmiaosp~here von create, thani to your
wearisom e parecepts aintd correctionis, anid to
the pruning- kife of your standard of right
and proieOiity.

Thirowv them on their own tender con-
sciences, andh do not subastittute in their minds
alificial sins for real oneas;.tand veer, if at
all, on the side of indlglenlce. It is not so
iimehl well directed love that spoils children.
Obedience, naot to God, hut to tihe arbitrary
wvill of a pareitt is ofteni proenred'C at the
expenlise oif a thouitsandt sacerifices of the
hecart, anud the ste rness whlich hais made also
the Ibroken.spuiritedl, suispiciotas andl cold.
Iwoarted miana or womn~. D~eal with voura
chiltdren ais G od deals withi his children. D~o
nt imeet their :anger, t heir factina nc, withi
youra own.* or thaeira obsti nacev withIw~il fness
still greater. O)vercomne evil with good.
Wheni God callecd himusel f a fat her, lie chose
a none. which lie desigined to lbe siginiiiant
of overilowinag love, tender maercy and hong-
contintued foarbear:meie. " Parents, provoke
iot your children to wrath."
What will not love (Ira? What can de-.

scribec its powerful, subduing influences ?
Who ever accompilished anything by re-
pronchecs or violence, or harsh measurest
Yoau gratify' a private and daurk passion in
youri own heart, mai arouse aiaothaer in your
own bosomi. Perhaps we hauve all tried it.

Godfrgiv u!G, tythe ighyty eflicacy
of lave, Our smile of genuinae syimpathay is
worth all your purse to the beggar. " Be-
loved, let us love one another; for love is of
God, anad every onie that loveth is born of
God, and knaowethi God."

THE CALL TO PRAYER.
Among the aniy beauttilul allusionis to the

soleimn and soothinag sound of thme " churich-
goainag hell ," aus it rings out on thle clear
imoiriing nir- of the Sabbath, comnid us to
hle folloawinig qaintt, yet surpassingly eff.et-
ive htomail y, from the peni of thle gifted J er-
rold, the well knownu author of "St. Giles
and St. Jaames."

There is something becautiftul in the chuirch
hells. IBeauitifud and hopeful. They talk
toa high anad low, rich and poor, in the samie
voice ; there is a SOundlC in themi, that should
scar-e paride and~enivy, anad meanniiess of all
sotrts front the heart of ma:11 that should
make himt look on the world with kind, for-
givinag eves; that shoauld mtake the earth
seem to him, at least for a tinie, a holy place.
Yes ; there is a whole sermoaan in the veary
sond of the chuarch bells, if we oanly have
thme eatrs to undcerstand it ; there is a pareach-
ei in cveiy blfrlhy that cries-" poor, weary,
st ruggling, fighilig crea tiures-poor hiumani
thiings, take rest, lbe quiet. Farget youi-
vanities, your fallies, your week-day craft."
And yoti, ye htuan vessels, gilt and paint-

ed, believe the ironi tonigue that tells ye, that
fair all yourii gilding, all your coloirs, ye arec
s~une A~ d-am's eaurthu, with the beggatrs in yur
gates. Come awvay, comeli, cries the chutrchi
bell, and learn to lie humble ; learn that
howevver- diaibed antI.stainied atbout with jew-
els, you are but ga-ave clay!I Coiie, Dives,
come, ltad be tanght flint all your glary, as
you weari it, is not half so beautiful ini the
ey-e of Hleaven, as thme sor-es of the uiicoii-
plaininig Lazarus ; and ye, poor crentureut,
livid and fatint-tiained and crushed lay the,
pride and hardships of the world. Conia,
comec, cies the bell, with the voice of an
m.g, co.ic and- leantha-misla illn or

ye. And learning, take heart, and walk
amidst the %ji:Jfedness, and cruelties of the
world, calmly as Daniel walked among the
lions.

BEGENTLEMEN AT HoME.-There are

few faa-,lies, we may imagine anywhere, in

whigh: love is. not abused as furnishing a

lieeie for iin liteness. A husband, father
or brother ill harsh words to those
whom lie because the security
of love and pride keeps him l'roi
getting his had broike. It Is a shame that
lie will speak more impolitely, at times to his
wife or sister, thau lie would dare to any
other female except a low and vicious one.

It is thus that the holiest aflf'ctions of manii's
nature prove to be a weaker protection of'
woman in the family circle than the restraints
of society and that a woman is usnally in-
debted for the kindest politeness of lifle to
those not belonging to her own household.
Things onght not so to be. The man who,
because it' will not be resented, afflict lis
spleen and bad temper upon those of his
hearth-stone, is a small coward, and a very
mean man. Kind words are the circulating
mediup, between true gentlemen and true
ladies at home, and no polish exhibited in
society can atone for the harsh language anl
disrespectful treatment too ofteni inliilged in
between those bound together by God's own
ties of blood, and the still more sacred
bonds of conjugal love.

FIRsT STEP To RUi.-" My first step
to ruin," exclaimed a wretched youth, as lie
lay tosssing from side to side on the straw

hed in one corner of his prison-hotise, " My
first step to ruin was going fishing on the
Sabbath. I knew it was wrong ; my moth-
cr taught me better; my minister taught me

better; my master taught me better; myI
Bible taughltlne better. I did'nt think it
woulk come to this. I am undone! I am
lost!"

Perhaps he shid, "It is too pleasant to be
cooped up in church. What harn is there
in taking a stroll into the woods ? What!
harm in carrying my fishing-tackle antid sit-
ting on the bink.to fish?"
What harm? Why, the harm is that

God is disobe-ed, who says, " Remember
the Sabbath.day to keep it holy." The imo-
nent a youth determines to have his own

way, choosing his own pleasure before God's
will, that moment lie lets go his rndder, his
compass, his chart; .nothing but GOds
word can guide you safely over the ocean
of life. Give that up and yon get bewil-
dered; you are drifting; you will be lost.
-Child's Paper.
B. READY.-When you lie down at night

compose your spirit as if you were not to
awake till the heavens be no more. And
when you awake in the morning, consider
that new day as the last, and live accordiig-
ly. Surely that night coineth of which you
wvill never see the morning, or that morning
of which you will never see the night; hut
which of your mornings or nights .will be
sneh. you kn'ow not. Let the niantle of
wvoilIdly enjoyments hang loose about yon
that it may be easily driopped when death
conmes to carr on in to another worldl.
Wh'len the corn is forsaking the gr-ound it is~
ready' for the .sickle ; when the fruit is ripe,
it lkl oll' thme tree easil". So w~hien a Crs
tian's heart is tynjy'weaned f'rom the worldl,
he is prepared f'or death, tti it will be the
more easy for him. A heart disengagecd
fi-om the world is a heavenly one ; and thenI
we are ready fnda heaven, when our heart
is therefore befot*. us.

luonE persr;. fall out concer-ning the right
roatl to Hleaveni thanm ever get to the end of'
their journey.

SOSEPhI ABNEY,
Lbefound at all timies in his Otlie, at

Si Ede1eld Court 11otuse, near the P.imEa
for..

le will aittend promptly and strictly to business

Nov.14 tf 51

G. W. LANDRUM3,
iTILPrctic in thea Courts of L.AW nml

i-AEQLUlTY for Ed..reid and Lexingto'n ljis-
rcts. Ollive in liaw Ihange, Edgelield C. 11.
.Jan 16, tf 52

S. S. TOiM P INS,
ATTOIt .CY AT LAW.

OFFriCE immiediaitely in ream- of the C(.rt0 Iaonse.
.Lan 22 tf I

.TAYJES i'31. DAY,

OF RICJIOND, VA.,
SPermanemmntly located at Edge~tfield C.

- Ui., offers his pro'fessial servics to
the-ZE..I11 ei:ize(ns of the Vilage and its vi-

eiiy: andl will attend to any enll he may have
eitherr ini thc Village' or Countriy.
All eoperations warranted.
Alarchn 13, 1850. tf 8-

Operations on the Teeth,
BY IIORACE PARKER.
Address Edlgetield C. IL., or sleepy Creek,

P 0., S. C.
Mlarch 11 1.-52 ly8

For Sale
TI I.\T very des'rale, pi.ensatt

andl hecalthly pinee known asth
"Cross Roads,'' 2j miles from

Edgeftield C. H".~on thme Co'lumbia Ro'ad, containing
fromi live to eight hundured nieres.
The Plantation is in good renpair- with a ne'ver

failing wyell of water, antd :ml iaecesary- II-nit- ildi-s.
Toge~ite with a comtmodias D)wellin I use,. near-

lycompl1,eted-two Stories hiirb, 60t fe-it long, -P2
feet wide-, eight rooms andI seven tire pinces0.

VIor further p'artienhars appily to the sublscri-
ber at the Sp'ann Jilotel, Ed~gefleldI (. 1[I.

JOllN IIUIET.
Feh 20 tf ti

Removal!
* MY- Fiends and customers can
-. find me in the house bueow IIl-

linigsworthI & Nichiolis, antd as
usual will nmake- to order, for CASh 1,
Fine Dre-es linotls..........70
do~ Pump Boot...................----8nO
do D)oule Sole Wa:ter-Proof...-...-.900
All othier kinds of work at thei litwest prie.
Exelent Wo~rk. good Fits and superior sltle

guaramied to all those that nmny favour moe with
a call. WM. MeIEVOY.
-lan 29 tf

Excto~ lotice.
LLTTthoso indehted to the estate of William

.f Garre-,tt, dee'd.. nre regneustedi to mnaa'e ay-mn-it forthwithm, and thoso having dem-aah aga'-inst-
said estate will render them in properly attested,
aeeording to law.

CIHAR LES HAMMOND, )M
WM. G. IIAMMONI), 7-
THOS. A~IttETT.

Feb 5 tf 3'
-Notice.

4LuG those Indebted to the estate of Cha~rles
J. it. Logan, dee'd., are required to nmkel'pay-

mi-nt, and those hiaving demands to presenit them

M. W. LIES,)
. A. NIN, Ad'rs.

E. P. IhOLLOWAY.
Feb' 19 - . 11 5

'rIT Rleceivjag a fresh supply of Pickles. Pre-
P J. serves, Sareins, ,Lobsters, Salmon, Citron,
Itnisins, P'runes eneos for Cooking Freshm Aus-
tad, &c. S. E. 1I0WEltS.
l..a..mi,Aial1 ' tr 1n

RICH SPRING DRY GOODS,
6,AY EmuTm,'s

290 Droad Street, Augnsta, Georgia,
R EB now receiving a complete assortment of

.. Rich and Elegant DRY GOODS, which they
oter at Wholesale and Retail, New York cash
pricies. Anmong- which will be found-
R ich Satin, Plaid, Silk and Wool Goods, a new and

beautitul article for Ladies' Dresses.
Etliroidired I lernetm, a beautiful Goods, made of

pure Twisted Silk, for Ladies' Dresses.
Broeade Silks, of rich and elegant styles.
'lain Chanelion and Chene Silks, of rich and cle-
gant styles.

Pure Wheite llrocade and] Watered Silks.
V'erv rich I.ight Silks. a beautiful ariele for Even'

inz and Second-dav Dresses.
Iiarete le'1aines, Bnreges and Tissues, French

Muslin and fiavi'ns.
Embroitlereil and Ditted Swiss Muslins, Swiss and

daconet luslins. in great variety.
Sriied and Plaid Muslins, in great varicty,
Swiss and .teonet Triionintzs and Insertings,
ColIlars, Cntil' ani Undersleeves, of new and beau

tifel stvlts.
ielh EImbroide're1 Muslin Capes and Chenisetts.

Rieh Woerkedi Unierick Laee Capes, Caps and Una
dlersleetves.

Re Embroiered Tinen Cambric Handkereh:efs,
semItie very fine.

French and El1nglislh Calienes and Ginghtms, bleach-
ed :11 Plrown I lltistptns.

Iamask Napkins and Towelling, Hosiery and
(1loves.

With a great. variety of other Goodes, to which we

respeet ully invite the attention of the public.
March 17 tf 9

Family Groceries.
A FRES1I SUPPL',Y OF THE FOLLOWING

-ARTICLPS.-
Bacon. T.nril and Flour, ;31iisiard in Boxes,
leef TIotngutes, .('apwrs,
Cheese. Fruits in lrandy,
Pine A pple Cheese. Strn w herrv, Itastpbury,
.Maeck,-rei, in Barrels and illackbury Jans and
K inIs, .ljellys,

Salinn. in Kilts, Pick'd Sarsarrass, Strawbury.
Fresh SiInin. itasphiry and Lemon

" 3hakerel, Svrups,
"e 1amt, Leion and Lime Juice,

Saridines. 1.2 and 1-4 box Assorted Caendies,
Pickled Pork, - Kisses,

96 Be.t, I'k nI Whle Pepper
" Shad. -Wliie Mstard Seed,

Porto Rico Signr. (;rini anti Race 0Anger
Stewarts ('ofleu Stgar, Berrnda Arrow Root,
Snperior Brown Preared Fauna, fuod for
lgm1f and Cril'kdadhliitePps.Poly'd andI'l ritied do Col;ra:e's Pearl Starch,
.lavaa:ml L.aguira CoUMeC Smi'i and Sal Aerausip,
.1ennica and Rtio "4 Sal Sodaand Salt Peter,
'lsilasses. Table and sark Salt,
A general assortment of jSperm.Adanantine,
Teas, Tallow Camdles,

Macraroiti and Vermi- Turpentine. Soda, and
eilla, Fancy Sonps,

Iire and tice Flour, Blplacking and Blacking
Sida Crackers, llrushcs,
Ilsion 4do Wine and Stoughton's
Sittr do litters,
.hlst,,' & Gingcr Cakes, Porter nd Ale,
Lavor 'tisie. Olive Oil,
C'rrn' and Citron, 'aster Oil,
3aise. Nuttnts. 'loves, Wrighing Ink.
Picklesenni ketclips, segars n roehnrbo.
Pepper Snes. Tubs, Bit-kets and Pails
Wesl India Preserves, Willow llatkets,
Ginger do Brooms, &c:., &c.
French 31ntard.
Added t1 the ahove. is a general tsportment of

WINE'S. CORDIALS and[ LIQUORS, all of
which will lie sold 1.ow vott C.%set. by

IIOLLIN;SWoRlT11 & N ICJIOLAS.
A pril 2 tf 15

NEW BOOT k SHOE FACTORY!
(Xext dooir to StLLIvAN & BRoTHER.)

XITHE1E" mnyv he had BO0 TS j- SIOES
Ioaleriptiions, tmade of the

Best Dlaterials,
y the 11EST WOlRK.\EN!
A large Stock osf IIomic tmade Plantatioin Brogans

of te best qutality. P'lanters are invited to examine

L~ppser, Soek, Harness atnd Belt Leather upon
geod tertms feir ensh.

Mir. dJ. I). Toi:tnwr-rs, the Fom'rman of this Estab-
lis!tneint, will till all iird ers tfer materials and cxecu:e
all orders foar work with despatchi.

R1. TV. MI.MS, Proprietor.
.Jan 8 tf' 51

Boot & Shoe lMakers Wanted,
rj'WO FIRlST IRATE~ioot Makers, and

Lthrene or four gtiiid Shaoc Makers, .ne of
themit a Iirst ratte Peg Workiman, eun tinde emipl iy
mtentt by aplingvi:~to the Subacribier at.Edietield

.hmt 15 if 52

Leather !
O F AL[ DESsClI'iTlONs, miay be had at th~e

T1anntesrv fist C~rse.
.\lse, Tlatnt'r's ands Neat's Foot Oil; the lattcr

the best article forit Iatress.
('althpail for hjides ttnd goode Oak Unrk.
All riders alldressedl to Williatms &: Ultristie.

sr to .\d r. 12. \l. Mlungter at the T1an Yardl, will be
prompthtly attettdedl to.

R.T. MIMS.
Fe.5 tf 3

rj'li I Sutticrib,-'r stl'ers for sale htis P'LA4NTA-.
7.'T10 ioe Tuerkey Creek, abiout 5.3~ mtiles North

of Fld5llield Court limue.
IThe lTruet conttttits N ite htuttdreed and lifti' (95t0)

nerets. hecite :tei and -10ttteares oif which are
itn woodi s, antd aban~tt tun acres sit leow groundes.
Ont thte prmie ts a inr'e dwellintg linse.-

A I-i, tnew atnd cimla~rtable out hlouses, good Cini

-A .so-
A ntthe~tr t ract eif Lumts tatut 2 1-il milcs East of the
abiose, escieninig live hundresd (510t aeres.- On
t:s ract t hire arte about Mt tetres elenredl withIin
the laot S mthtstts-the blantice is in woo s, and
all g'sod C'omtton and (;raitn Iatte. Thtere are somte'
tte'ri htouses atnd stables ott thtis tract.

G. A. ADDISON.
A prstil 1 if h1

Ridgec Land for Salec
'OI l Il' Sttboeriber ot~es fist sale his vatluable Tract
.. esf L~ta.l,. ottttainitng 'Two hundteresd and thirty-
!eour !:3.';* :ts-res, ly ing on otth sides oif Hetnch

C rseik, in-a:r the Cedumbdia siadel ad sjoinintg hmtds
of Cap't. I11. \.Vanie, .buantis MclCarty ansd othemrs.
(On thte Trcact is a geid I wellittg li0site. Kitseet,

Stmesk e-housse. andtnil tllsther necessary out-buildin;;s,
Onte hunded'ss and twentyitve aeres of thte above

tr'act are clear'eid-erly all fresh hatel, atnd utn-
dert essd fen~'tces. Th'lis ..tii is well adapted to thte
nisltiset sit' ('ittone, Ciorn atal U tain.
Said lT'ret ennt hi' tral eld ir ont guiod tertts, he-

twesnttow andts thIe last o~f Octiobet', but if ntot dis-
pisedi sit lby that tie, will be noi, at publlic snery,
at E'ikeliildl Conrtt H ouse', ott the Iit'st .\onday in

Nois'seer ttext. JOIlIN A.\ACK ER.L
Ittilge, A piril 13 (hm 13

Land for Salec.
I Woutldl be glad to sell itne hunidredl acres of the

trait esf handl en whichlt l ive. WhIat I pr'opse~
tim patrt wit h is all weoidhutee. andi Pt e:isely feitr
miles t't'eet thei Villntee, Ott the Ce lumtbia Uoai-
aun excellentt situatiotn t'ot' a plentsantt resisdenc'e.

De'e 10 tf

Land for Sale.
rj il I Subhscriber eui'yers f'or salt' the lanids belong-

S ing tie thle Estate of Joise'ph .\l essre, deeense'd.

adjsiittg lands of' J attis Rtaintsford, S. Chtristic
adi sthiers-.*
Ont etther Tract esintaitnitng five nd a half aeres,

adjiing latnds set IDr. E., J. Mimes, Mrs. L. T.

Th'le aboevt' iinds lies ne'ar the Village and a

poert iien mf it is well timblerced atnd enn be putrchtased
etpt'ivate sale otn liberal termts.

-E. PENN, Ex'or.
Feb 12 tf 4

'Notice.
A LI5 personsi indebtedi to the estate of Lewis

Collins, dee'd., are requestedi to niake nime-
diate paymnentt, anid thsess having slemandls tigaittst
the samte to presettt theti proe.Prly attesteed.j

.I. A. GOLLINS, Adnm'r.
Oct. 30 if 41

Just Received
LOT of FR IESII GARlDEN SEEDS,

L." " Irisht Potatoes,
A finte lot of Ihollow or P'ot Ware, whlioh will be

sold1 very low for cash or puntctutl buyers.
LOD IIILL.

v.... tr 51

DR. A. G. TEAGUE,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist,rTAKES this method of returning his thanks to

his friends and patrons, for the patronage be
has received in the sale of Drugs, Medicines. &e.

Ie is now receiving an.addition to his already ex-
tensive Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Winlow Glass, Putty

Physician's Shop Turniture, &c.
TIIE FINEST WINES AND BRANDIES,

for Mledicinal purposes,
Fine Cigars and Tobacco,

PERFUMERY
Of his own andel Northern make,

French Extracts, &c., &c.
Paint, Hair, Iat, Shoe and Tanners Brushes.
Tinctures & Medicinal Compounds,

made under his own supwrvision in strict
accordlaree with the U. S. Disp'ry.

The nost Reputable Nostrunus,
All of which he will sell at prices that will compare
favorably with any Southern moarket. Those wish-
ing to purehase articles in his line will do well to
call and examine his Stock and prices.

Edgefield C. I.. Jan 22 tf I

N 01 I C E!
Mlessrs, Bushnell & Witt,
TAKE this method of informing their friends

and the public that their Machine Shop is now
in complete operation.
They are prepared for building
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

- Blinds, Door Frames,
MANTEL-PIECES,

and all other articles Ein the Juiner's Business.
-A Lso-

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, &c,
kept constantly on hand for sale.

CABINET WORK,
male or repaired to order.

Sash will be furnished filled with glascand primed.
Those wishing work in our line, will please call

and examine our Stock and prices before buying
elsewhere, nid learn that as good work enn be done
at Ed: e ield Court House, as can be found.

Feb 5 tf 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

L. Suber, A gent,
vs Attachmrent.

William B. Brannon.
Howard, leDonald & Co.

rx Attachment.
The Same.

Josiah Sibley,
V8 Attachment.

The Same.
R. M. Owen.s,

r* Attachment.
The Same.

Bundly, rlosemon & Co.
s Attachment.

The Samne.
J. J. Kennedy, -

V . Attachment.
The Same.

Willham P. Delpli,
rs Attachment.

The Same.
N IIElmAS, the Plaitifis did on the first day
V of Mareli instant, file their I eclarations

against tie D,e1edants, who, as it is said, is absent
from and without the limits of th State. and ia
neither wife nor Attorney knoewn within the samte.
upon whom at copy of the said delcaratioens might
be served :On moetieon of Mr. GnAT, lalinitf's A t-
torm y : it is the: efor -, 0, dered, Thait the said lDe-
fe:danet do appear and plead to thme saild.declarnii .ns
within a ye-ar and a da~y tmrom the date of thi~s pub.-
liention, o:h--'.rwise final ande absoelute- j udgmnent will
tIen be given and awvardled aigainist him.

TrilS. G. IIACON, C. E. D.
r lerk's Oflice, Mar hx 1,1 :5.2.
Marcha 11 Jy 8

tpite of Souutli Carolina,
EDGEFIEL;D iSTRICT,
& .. il Attachment.

W. BI. Brannon.
Matheny & Bewley,

W. B. Blrannon.
J. Taylor. .hz.. & Co., )

a-f. . Attachment.
Richare. Camtpbell.)

-s.Atche.
WV. T. liran~non.

r1 'HIE Plaintil in thme ablove stated eases hnvrin,
I this dayv file d their I ee-larat ierus itn myi 00fiee

and the Defendmits having neithmer wives noir A t-
t.rnevs kn 'win to reside within thme limits of this
Sta'e' tn who'em a copye of sauid 1h)celarni.tns with
a ride to pel eaen be s -rved : Onm me.uiion of Mir.
Srvra:s. A tt'ern.y for P'laintmitlrs: Ordered thatt said
)efend~uants apeenr anid plend to, said I)eelaraetionms
withtin a ven;r ande a day from the daute her-eofet r ini
d.el femit th'erceef, j udmunt wiltlebe rendered ngnainst
Clerk's Office, March 1, h.%2. lyq .9

State of South Carolinaa,
EDGEFIELD) DISTICT,

IN COMMI1iON PLEA..
Beleher & Tlellintgsworthx,

M. M. & J1. W. Gsranthnm. 5
Lcleher & Tiollingsworth,)

rs .
Attaci.ment.

M. M. GJrantham.
relceher & Ilellingsworth, 1adaiat

Granthamt, Logan & Co.
rfIlE Plaintiffs in the above statedl ens s hanvne

thisldev fled their Deeharation.< itn m~y Ofiec.
nd the Dcfedants having neither wives nor .\tror-
nevs knoewn to, residle withini thme iimits eet this State
n' whemt a (cepy of said declairntieons with a ru e

to plead enn lie served :On motimn ofV .\r. .\anm
A t'ornm y for Plainitits: Ordered 'tha:t snid Defeni-
dants, atppear and~1 plendl to said Deeharamtions withinm
a vear andl a dhay from the elate huereef, ocr in de fault
thereof, j udgmnent will lee rendeercel againust them.

TIIOS. G. hIACUN, e. E.iD.
C'erk's Oficee, March 1 2. 1852. 1Y'l 9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

.E.uku, Decia. in Attach'nt
Thons. M. Robinson.
T. N. Poullain & Son, Dca nAtcsa

Pleasant M. Tidwell.
W. E. Jacksn

-. Decla. in Attach nt
Pheasant M. Tidwell.
Ilenry Moore, Dcv.i taln

Pleasant M. Tidwell.
rpJiE Plaintiffs in the above cases hiavinig this clay

Afikl their Declarations in my Oflic,anid teith-
r of the D~efendlants having eithet r wvifo or attornecy
known to residle withint the limits of thuis State, on
whom copies of saidl Deel trations with rules to plead
en he served :On motion oef air. M.l m1Arn, Attor-

ney for Plaintifs Ordered, that said ,Defcedants
apear and pleade to said declairatlonis withina'n
and a day frmn the date hereof, or in deracult tl e-

of, judlgmeint will be awarded against thecm.
T. G. BACON, c.n. n.

C. rk'sOhie, Oct '7, 1551. ly :18

jiiteof South Car'olina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Thc Bank of IHamburg, S. C ,

WilliamB.ran.

TilE Plaintin' in the above ease having th's day
filed his D)eelar-ation in m~y Qflic, anid th~e De-

fenedant having neither wire nor Attorney known to.
reside within the limits of this State, on whom a

eepy of said declaration wvith a Itule to plead can bec
served :On motion of Mr. ilAusur-r, Attorney
for P'laintiff, Ordered That satid Defendant appear
ma plead to said declaration wijthin a'year aned
day fronm thc date hereof, or in default thereof

judgment will be rendered against him.
THOS. G. BACON, C. K. D.

Clerk's Office, March 8. 1852.
Marceh Il ly 8

New Spring -Goods !
FULL SUPPLIMES.

SNOWDEN & SHNAR,
AUGLTA, GA.

PESPECTFULLY announce to their friendsI and the public. that they have received their
full SPRING SUPPLIES, embracing a verylarg-e and elegant assortincut of Staple and ]!iny
DRY GOODS.

-Atoxa WHICH AR- '

Rich White Watered, and Plain Whito Glace Silks,for Ladies' Scarrs and Nlantillas;
Rich Fancy., and White Brocade Silks, for Ladies'Dresses;
uperioir small Checked and Striped Summer Silks;Rich Broeade Silks. for Ladies' Mourning Dresses

Superior Black Rlep. and Rich Figured Black Silks$and Black Nankin Crapes:
Plieb Printed Eareges, and Barege Delaines-
Paris Printed Crape de Paris, and Printed'aO an.-dines, of new and splendid styles;Superior plain White, Black and Faney -Colored
Crape de Paris;

Fancy French Printed Organdies and Jabones,-of
new and elegant styles;

Hoyle's Printed Ltwns, oTcautiful styles, and
warranted fast colors:

A Large assortment of Fancy Gimps, lace, and
Ribbon Triniings. for Ladies' Dressesa

White Silk Fringes, for Ladies' Searfs 'and 11an-
tillas ;

Plain and White Dotted Swiss Muslins, for Ladies'
Dresses;

Superior White Cambries, Jaconnets, Mull and
Nansook MIublins, of soft and beautiful finish;Plain White, Black and Fancy Celoored Bareges;Lupin's Superior BlaEk Bormbazines, and Black
Challys;

Latlies' White and Black Lace Mantillas, of rich
and eleanmit tvles :

Ladies' Black Silk Mantillas, (some for Mourning)Ladies' Rich Valenciennes Lace, and embroidered
Aluslin Collars;

Ladies' Embroidered Muslin Underslceves, of beau-
ful styles:
ailies' French Worked Chimasetts, of rich and
eleg:nt styles:

Ladies' Embroidlered Linen Cambric and French
Lawn Handkerchiefs

Jaconet and Swiss Muslin Edging and Inscrtings,a large assortment
Embroilered Iluslins, and Muslin Bands, for La-

dies' Puff CulTs and undersh-eves;
Lalies' plain White and Rich Embroidered CrapeShawls:
Ladies' plain White, Black and Fancy Embroider-

el Grenadine Shawls;
Lalies'.egantr Bridal and Rich Spanish Fans:
Ladies' Carved Shell Combs, of new and- beautiful

patterns.
Extra Silk Warp French Blaik Coashmerettes, and

Single .Jill French Black Cassimeres, a choice
and elegant article for Gentlemen's Summer
wenr

A large 'assortment or plain White and Fancy
Linen Drillings, for Gentleman's and Youth's
Summer wenr.
U- S. & S. will continue to receive, through the

season, by the Steamers, the latest styles of Ladies'
Dremis Goods. and other seasonable articles. All
of t heir Stock has been selected with gIeat care, in
retirence to style and quality, and they feel assured
that their Goods will give entire satisfaction to par--
chiasers.
The public are respectfully requested to call and

examiiine the asortnient.
April 8 tf 12

D R. R OGER S'
LIVERWORT AND TAR!!

SAFE, anl certain cure for Coughs, Colds,
i. Cron p, Aihna. Consumption of the Lungs
S rittingof Blood. Bronchitis, Ilooping Cough, and
all Pulmonary A flcetions.
A Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumption !
Tne following is from the pen of War. HI. Lavr-

soNe, E'sq., the distinguishied arditor of the U. S. Mili-
tary and Naval Argus. under date of New York,
January e6,-1851. What conld be more conelusive?
"It is se ldom w permit onrselves to occupy a

space in these columns to speak in praise of any sr-
tiele in the patent medicin~e way; hut when we see
the lfe of- a fellow creature saved by the use of any
unedicine whatever, we con'ider it as oar right, cf
not our duty, to give a simple-snteme..t of fa~s~
that others may, in like mannergbe hene e..rt
case which has'indnecid us toy~en-thisarticle wdthat -

of a young lady of ouraequaimtance,whbby frequetps
exposure to te night air, contracted a Cold wiil
settled on the Lungs before its -ravages could be
sta:edh. tThis occutrred two years ago this winter.)
Yarotns remnedies we're tsed,. bitt with very little eff'ct
ear beniefit.---The Congh grew worse. with copious
expertorati.'n. atmdltesunkcen eye. ana pale, hollow
chieak. totld plainuly that pulnonary di'ense was doing.
its worst n leer delicate frame. Thte fam-ly physi-
eian was aowni:tedi.ntI nlhhoutghc he would no: ad'mit
to the yeeen lady that she realaly lead the Consump-
tien. vet he woulal give no enccourage'ment as to a cure.
At thtis crisis her nmoler wns persundedl tea make
utse oif a tbettl arf r. lingers' Compoaundl Syrup of
Liverwort anal Tar. aned we are happy to slate she
was perfectty enred itn less than three months by thbis
tmtedic'ine nheeue. a fter evetn hope was destroyed. 1t s
nii'celeet cumment .m sneh a case as this, for the
simaple truth w ill reach where polished fiction never
catn. If aey dleht inthe nttbrticity oaf th~is statement,
l- themn call at this..Ofice.-Ul. 8. Military anad Na-
val Arns.

Frotm the N. Y. Conrier, Aug 13.
Pa. Ioc.its' SYR tr oP~ItvEawontt AND TA.-

We hav.- hjeann ef several iinpeartant entres recetntly
e-frieetie this excellent medticinal preparation, and
in aone instance that earne undaer our observation. wve
can spenak conrfidently. One of otur employees *who.
hada''aull'eredl severely front a leong standing cold, du-
rite; the past weaek' commeancedl the se of this medi-
eine', anid his Cold has entirely disappeared..

Fraom the N. Y. 3Mirror, Sept. 2.
LIvFER wont T ANtD TA a.--Of the virtunes of Dr. Ron-

ers' Conse;h 3Medicines prepared from the above arte
ele's. itris neeedless nocw to, spenak ; its efficacy in speedi-
lvt'-airine ('anehs. Caotl nal othter lung nomphaints,
which toeo freeajnently, if neelecad, result mt Cen-
siinmption, is taoo well establislied in public confidence
to uieed enilogy nOW.

From the N. Y. Despatch, Aug 25.
WIE have hteretofoere taken occasion to give our tes-

timoany in favoir of the enrntive properties of Dr.
ioee'r's' Comupotund Svrntp ef' Liverseort atnd Tar, andl
wourlad here re-peat ile advice alreadhy given, for all
pe'rsoris whoe are nflliirtedl with Counsumption, or any
af the preennonitory symptoms, to make a trial of Dr.
lto~rers prepraraiticn.

'[liTe Gernnme is signed Arnrw Rooxas. on
the steel plate etngravedl wrapper around each bottle,
acd is sold wholesale antd retail by

SCOVIL & M~EAD,
113 C"hartres street, New Orleans,'

Sole Generatl . rents fear hue Southtern States, tu whoum
all arrders muist he addarese.

ry? Solal. also hv' (. L. PENN. Ealgefieldl C. IT:
W.\RIDLAW & D)EN DY. Abtheville C. H!.: PRATT
A& JA~ily*. Newaberry, A. J. CRElGIITON, 11am-
butrg. So. Ca.
April 1 tf 11

DR. DENNIS'S
'GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR
J-andice, Sick lIend-ache, Di::iness. Lose of

Appetite, Constipolion of the Boueel*, Pilet,
enused by Costicenecs, Pain in the Bowcel., or

Rhenmae'tism, caused bey the use of Mercury,,
Sypahili*. Siroful/a. Bols, Ulcers, e4-c.

Tj'flls PREIPAIRATIOJN is made as pure as psiI.. tble. It-s bitter taste. and beneficial effects itn
diiseases of the Liver, and dliseasea arisinig froman isi-
ptu-e stale of the Blend, prove it to he the

PUREST AND MOST USEFUL-
preparation of Sarsaparilla that is made.-
Those whlo .have tusead the various preparations of

Sarsaparilla ill finud. hv the taste and effect, that
there is more Sarsaparill'a in one bottle of . Dr. DRx-
Nis' preparatinn, than in half a dozen bottles as it is
genuerally madhe.

Its alterative anal mildly purgative efreets upon the
bowels, make it tnot only a good substitute for Mei-
rinry, but useful in removinug aill diseaseeaarising from
the itmprudent use of Mercury.
27 Prepiared only by J. DENNIS, M. D., Augus-

ta, Georgia.
Sol by A. (. TEAOu and G. L. PENN, Edgefield

C. IH.; P. M1. ConEN and CARRY & Cou'rusaa.,
Charlesinn ; BOATwaIGInT & Mltov and F. CURTIs,
Clannbia ; A. J. Caatowrvoa, Hamburg ; WN. F.
Tu'r'. D. Bi. Pwats, HIAviLAND & RIstLEy, W. F..
&J. TeaRePt, WV. K. K~ennBARRETT & CAR-
TF.P, Augusta, Geo., anud by Druggists generally.
Pricc-Sl per bottle ; 6 bottle fur $5.
5V" Remettber to ask for DENNIS' GEORGIA

SA [RSAPARILLA.
June 26, 1851 Sf 4

For' Sale,
AUhOUSE AND LOT containing about two,

acres, one anal a half miles from Edgefleld otn
the Columbia Roatd. There are on the Lot a well
of good water and all necessary outbuild-ings for a
small family.
The place will be sold for' Cash or on time,-

the purchase money being amply see~urd-and
inuniediate possession given. Apply t this Office.


